해농식품
海农食品
HAENONG

海农食品是专业生产紫菜产品的公司，

是不断努力生产卫生好品质优的好产品的企业。
1) 只使用来自清净海域经过严选的原草。

2) 使用从原材料选别到生产全工程进行自动化及一元化的设备。
3) 启动手消毒机 / 空气淋浴器 / 杂质选别机 / 金属检测器。
4) 启动Clean Room:

保持CLASS 10,000以上的清洁度及50%以下的湿度。

5) 完成FDA(美国食品医药局)营养成分检查。
6) 取得ISO品质·环境经营管理系统认证
(ISO 9001 / ISO 14001)。

Haenong 紫菜饭卷紫菜
Haenong Roasted Kimbap Laver

韩国仁川广域市富平区日新洞79-49
(Hangdong路139号路35)
35, Hangdong-ro 139beon-gil,
Bupyeong-gu, Incheon, Republic of Korea
T +82 1877 9244
E master@haenong.com
www.haenongmall.com

对来自清净海域的原草使用陶瓷远红外线进行1次/2次杀菌，非常卫生，无腥味，
是光泽与香气非常好的Haenong独特的具有差别化的紫菜饭卷用紫菜。

200g(100 Sheet)

Haenong Foods, a company who professionally
produces dried laver, strives to produce sanitary and
high-quality products
1) Only selects and uses carefully selected laver from
uncontaminated ocean
2) Completed automation and unification facilities for the
whole process from selection of raw materials to production
3) Hand sterilizer / air shower / sorter for alien substances /
metal detector in operation
4) Operates clean room: Cleanliness of over CLASS 10,000 and
maintained lower than 50% humidity
5) Completed FDA(Food and Drug Administration) test for
nutritional contents
6) Acquired ISO quality·environment management system
authentication(ISO 9001 / ISO 14001)

Differentiated laver of Haenong with shine and good smell specially made for kimbap.
It is sanitary and has no fish smell because laver from uncontaminated ocean has
been sterilized with ceramic fair-infrared radiation.

Haenong Sushi & Roll 紫菜
Haenong Sushi & Roll Roasted Laver
对来自清净海域的原草使用陶瓷远红外线进行1次/2次杀菌，非常卫生，无腥味，
是采用原草中最厚最好的紫菜进行生产的产品，是在日本料理店多用于Roll、
Maggi用紫菜的产品

120g(50 Sheet)

Has no fish smell because laver from uncontaminated ocean has been sterilized with
ceramic fair-infrared radiation, and is a product that selected thickest and best laver
and is being often used for roll and maki in Japanese restaurants.

Haenong No.1 紫菜粉
Haenong No.1 Seasoned Laver Powder

将来自清净海域的原草用大豆油、苏籽油、味精盐调味，是味道与香气都非常好的调味紫
菜粉。可用于浇头、饭团、炒饭等多种料理中，被餐饮店、饭团连锁店等广泛使用。

(1kg/500g/400g/200g)

A seasoned laver powder with good taste and flavor that seasoned laver from clean
ocean with soybean oil, perilla oil, and seasoned salt. Can be used on various dishes
as garnish, rice ball, and fried rice, and is being widely used in restaurants and rice
ball chain store.

Haenong 桑黄品便当紫菜
Haenong Sanghwang Seasoned Laver
来自净海域的原草的桑黄品添加了33.5%的多机能性食用油(1%的桑黄蘑菇粉末)，
是与传统调味紫菜具有差别化的产品。桑黄品便当紫菜为5g时，适合用作米饭小菜，
桑黄品便当紫菜为2g时，是适合用作快餐、下酒菜的产品。

(2g/5g)
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A differentiated product from existing seasoned laver that added 33.5% of
multifunctional oil with sanghwang mushroom(sanghwang mushroom crushed
powder 1%) on laver from clean ocean. 5g of lunch laver with sanghwang mushroom
is good for side dish, and 2g of lunch laver with sanghwang mushroom is appropriate
for snack and appetizer served with alcoholic beverages.
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